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London, Aug. !
despatch to the Times says:

•The Telegraaf learns from the 
frontier that the Germans are espe
cially reinforcing the northern fron
tier of Belgium near the Bay of 
Scheldt and the village of Santvllet. 
Largo guns have been located there 
mounted on strong concrete floors.

"At Kamps Farm in particular, 
there are thirteen guns, all masked. 
The whole of Santvllet village has 
been strongly reinforced.

"During the last few days several 
squadrons of cavalry for the triple 
reserves have arrived at the sugai 
tory at Barendrecht. The number of 
reserve troops in the fortified posi
tions around Antwed^, increases dal
ly. and now Is estimated at 60.000.

ElKHO ENFERFiUN 
SOLDIERS CHILDREN

I Monster Picnic. Which WUl be 
Held on .Xewcaitie IslMd MomHeld on .\ewc«tio 1 
day Neat.

The Elks’ picnic for fie wives and 
children of those who l^e answered 
the call of their country.'^wlll be held 

Monday on the Point at ; 
tie Island, the D . . of the 
Western Fuel Company having gen- 
rously given permission, not only for 

of the picnic grounds there, 
to provide

THE WAR NEEDS •
«F CANADA

NEED OP ORGA.MZATIOM 
We publish today the first of a ser 

les of articles on this engrossing 
plc. from the able pen of Mr. B. A 
Gould, vice-chairman of the Domin
ion Wln-the-War League. In effect 
this may be termed the preface 
the series of articles, tvrelve In nu 
ber, which will appear from time 
time.

The present war differs essential 
om every other war In history l 
• underlying fact that it Is fought 

by nations rather than by armies. 
This difference changes essentially 
the effect upon modern society" of 
the existence of a sute of war. and 
creates a condition which requires 

Areatmoni toUlly different from that 
which has ever before been needed. 
It Is the culmination in ^r of the 
gradual evolutloo of the social and 
pollUcal stmetur* of the world Into 
hitherto unsuspected

the necessary scows ti 
pIcnlckA thither. 

Strong e

transport the 
e the affair

ne prmllot
I faunae srlff end the '

DSt of the people 
convlneed that the belligerents 
withsund the economic pressure Ion 
gef, though they believe that 
petition after the war will drive the 
prides even higher. The food prob
lem has suddenly become a live topic 
In the newspapers, after lying dor
mant for a fortnight. Again there 
haa been raised the cry of ‘•Profiteer 
Ing’ and Lord Rhondda’s scheme of 
eohtrolling the prices has been attack

BIJOU THEATRE
An unnsnally attractive bi’.l is of

fered to Bijou patrons today though 
• this Is getting to be the regular prac

tice at thla theatre on Thursdays. One 
do«»not often have the pleasure of 
seeing two anch artistes as Mabel Ta
liaferro and Billie Burke on the same 
prol^mme, yet such is the case to
day at the Bijou. Winsome la Just 

right word to use in connection 
'wjih Mabel Taliaferro and ‘’The Bar
ricade” Is one of her successes, while 
Billie Burke In "Gloria’s Romance’; 
U simply delightful as always. De 
not miss this show If yon can help It.

R.AIN STOPS OPEILVnOXS

London, Aug. 30— Further Britiali 
operations on the western front were 
hampered by a heavy ratnatorm to
day. All that Field Marshal Haig 
reported was heavy enemy artillery 
fire.

ANOTHER StTLAP OF P.APER.

Waahlnglon. Aug. 30—Any hope 
felt here thax Argentina would sup 
port the allied nations In their wac 
•gainst Germany has virtually been 
abaadoned as a result of the German 
govamment’a sueeeas In satisfying 
the damages of the Buenos Ayres for 
eign office in connection with the 
•Inking of the Argentine sailing craft 
Toro.

^ Germany’s agreement to pay In
demnity and promise not to destroy 
Other ahtpe under the Argentine flag 

, Mused SecreUry Lansing to point 
i-s/ut today that the Imperial govern

ment liad made a greater promise to 
the United. States and then had brok-

wiM.
' CgamlAattkRi of the facta Indicates 

kowever. that Germany wH| not bo 
, emborrassed by keeping this latest 

promlM, boeouse Argentina has no 
mercantile marine engaged In trans- 
otlantlc trade. The whole controver
sy hu ImprMaed some officials 
M hollow, and lu result la viewed 
•a • point Boond for Germany.

less the safest of 
purposes for which' they

ens of round-about fwden for ammu 
nIUon. The majority of Ofese shops 
refused point blank 

guai 
ilch'

used were given. On the other band 
It la a fact that a considerable m 
her of the leas scrupulous stores 
getting rid of a large quantity of 
munition and weapons.

Time and time again it has been 
openly boasted by speakers at the In
numerable nntl-conacriptloil meetings 
held throughout the city, that organ
ized bands of French-Canadlans had 
secured and held hidden big supplies 
of firearms and ammunition. It has 
been brazenly threntened that tha 
moment a soldier showed his face in 
certain streets he would be shot. One 
orator named Vllleneuve appeals to 

brethren to shoot down recruiting 
officers witliont compunctibn.

Threats of violence are not confln 
•d to open air meetings where bom- 

would naturally find vent. Your 
correspondent has mixed witli the dit. 
iirblng element of Fr(

itless Instances he has been 
told. "Walt till they come to get me.

to be shot I will be Shot 
not in France, but before I 

am shot. I am going to have a heap 
of used cartridges lying around me."

A girl of twenty said:
"My father has a rifle and my bro 

her has a rifle. They will use them 
ind I will use one myself If they 
come to take them away." Spoken In 
all seriousness, it somehow did not 
sound as ludicrous as It looks in 
print.

Now that the rabid antl-conscrip- 
tionlsts have thrown off all allegi
ance to Laurier. they form almost a' 
parallel to the Sinn Felncrs In Ire
land. Their chief appears to be Tan- 
crede Marcll. who seems to harbor 
the great ambition of one day becom
ing "rresldent of the Republic of 
Quebec."

There are many people in author
ity here who are convinced that had 

rernment dropped a wet blan- 
the firebrands at the very be

ginning. there would not have been 
the prospect of an outbreak such as 

idoubtedly exists. Outward de 
monstratlons have gradually dropped 
off. but under cover the gospel of re 
belllon has been and is steadily be
ing preached.

The moment the bill Is signed anl 
made law. of course. It gives the milt 
tary authorities control. Tbelr pre
parations are well advanced, and 
whatever trouble there may be Is 
bound to be short-lived.

and since the ready lady helpers at, 
the several stalls -and other attrac
tions succeeded in disposing of prac
tically everything which was for Mie 
a goodly sum aliould accrue 
coffers of the Hospitcl as the result 
of their efforts.

Music during the evening, was pro
vided by the Sliver Cornet Band, and 
this added materially to the gaiety of 
he scene. Two raffles were held 

during the day. one for a gramo
phone and the otlier for a beautifully 
executed picture of tlie Great Central 
Lake. In both instances the fortun
ate ticket holder was found to be Mr 
Bowen, general manager of the W. F. 
Co., and with characteristic generos
ity. the winner immediately ho was 
apprised of his good fortune, made a 
present of the picture to the local 
hospital, where after being framed 
it will be hung In a sulUble position 

During the course of the evening 
interesting address was delivered 

by Mr. John M. Rudd. Pres 
the Hospital Board of Directors. Mr. 
Rudd sDoke in eultrgistie terms of the 
splendid work done by the Auxiliary 
In aid of the hospital, which, he stat
ed liad been considerably Interfered 
witli by reason - f M.e more pressing 
needs arlsinr ut uT the war. The 
speaker expressed the appreciation 

Hospital Board of I he move
ment inaugurated by the Auxiliary 
for the erection of a new hospital 
for which object the ladies had raised 
no less than $3500 and said he bellev 

k'hen the war was ended the 
united efforts of local organizations 
would result In the raising of suffi
cient funds to give Nsnalmo a hospi
tal such as its requirements domand-

DOMINION THEATRE

In the hunting of, submarines. __ 
that their system of protecting mer
chantmen has reduced the losses ma
terially.

After several montha of oonsUnt 
work, my friend believes that the 
submarines are most sacoessful In 
the spring and fall. In the early mor
ning and late evening and in a chap
py hut not a rough sea. Most of the 
U-boats are working in pairs and are 
reporting by wlrele 

r sinking a ship.
Several huge wireless submarines 

are being used to provision the oth
ers at sea. They are still laying nu
merous mines hut depend chiefly up- 

getting the torpedo home. They 
! working over a wide area, but 

frequently concentrate upon a certain 
locality, showing that their secret 
sources of Information still remain 
good.

As the anti-submarine devices are 
improving, the U-boats have gone 
farther out to sea. except at night, 
when they slip in to plant mines. Af 
ter several months of this work, all 
the American sailors hsve the high
est admIraUon for the work of the 
nnush navy. . The British perfected 
their defences piecemeal as the at- 
Uck developed, while the American

t were a class or profession qnlte apart 
r from the rest of the people, and were 
, largely, self-supporting. They were 

either atuched to, some chieftain 
who out of his private purse paid the 
expenses of these followers, and took 
to himself the profits of their brig
andage. or else they lived openly off 
the country and took such booty i 
presented Itself within their reach 

With the growth of organization I 
the world, the various armies like
wise became more highly organized, 
until at the outbreak of the present 
war they had become huge, expen
sive and complex creations. The Eu
ropean balance of power made it 
cessary that the different nations 
should malnUln constantly growing 
armies, supported even on a peace

in hand nad given fine weather the 
day Is expected to be one of unequal
led pleasure for both young and old. 
While primarily intended as a treat 
for the families of those who have 
dione or are doing their "bit", the 
general public are also cordllslly In
vited to attend.

There will be ample oppo 
to purchase refreshments i 
groundls. and arrangements have 
been made whereby each soldier’s 
wife or child will be provided wit', 
fifty cents worth of coupons, willed 
may be expended at the refresh! 
booths In any manner they wish. 
Consequently as the first care of 
these booths will be the soldiers’ 
wives and children, others who 
tend are asked to bring baskets with 
them for their own greater conveni
ence and comfort.

A varied sports programme will be 
provided, with special attention to 
the.entertainment of the youngsters, 

added attraction to this will 
be the t«8 of war challenge 
between teams from the Reserve snd 

mines, which will ^ake place 
during the afternoon. Games of all 

}>e ptovldled. 'and with the 
Boys’ Brigade Band In attendance 
there will be no lack of music.

Arrangements have been complet
ed whereby all soldiers’ wives and 
children win leave for the picnic 
grounds from the Western Fuel Com 
pany’s landing by scow, the first 
starting from there at 9 and the
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CUsh Botweea Police maa JkmO.
Oottscriptlonists Occured Ve* 

terday.

Montreal. Aug. SO— A clarii In th« 
centre of the business district of th« 
city between a posse of SO policMMa 
and about a hundred parading anU- 
conacrlptlonlau In which tha poUe*-. 
men after a momonUry straggle, ave 
ceedod In dispersing tb« “antU" aad 
a gathering of more than 6000 per
sons In a mass meeting In Montreol'a 
east end. at which aome of the speak 
era. seemingly with fall nndersUnd- 
Ing of the r

and 7.30 p.m. A con
tinuous half hourly service of launch 

nenclng at 9 a.m.. will also 
from the Farmers' Landing 

throughout the day. for the conveni
ence of the general public. For this 
a charge of 16 cents per head 
the return trip will be made.

bssls at enormous expense, and have 
a framework prepared on which 
further tremendous expansion to 
war basis could be quickly effected. 
If this war had been of a durallon of 
only a few months, as was generally 
anticipated at the outset. It could 
have been carried out by the 
themselves and by the provision that 
before the outbreak of the war had 
been made for the support and mu
nitioning of these armies. But as 

as It became apparent that the 
war would be of consl

KKM.Y—TINI07T.

became necessary to mob- 
niM the full ability of the nations 

iRvy started in Just where the Brl- non-combatants lo support the needs 
of the actual combatant foi

Roughly ten per cent of the popu
lation can bp utilized In the uniform
ed forces. Owing to the huge re
quirements of modern warfare for 
supplies of all kinds Including hith
erto unsuspected quanJUies of mu
nitions and great demands for trans
portation. the organization of the 
non-combatant ninety per cent of 
the populjrtlon on a basis to furnish 

effectively as possible the requl-

effect will be to ensure the neutrality 
f the South American country, 
■bpae importance Is exceeded by 

none, unless It be Brazil.

Up to her retirement from the 
stage a few years since Edna May 
was one of the most beautiful and 
popular of musical oomedy stars, 
making a world wide success, parti
cularly In "The Belle of New York."
She consented a short time ago to ap-________ _
pear in a moving picture, the large
-----she reived for doing so *»elng

the English Red Cross. bride’s travelling eoatnme was

The Hallburton Street Methodist 
Church was the scene of a pretty 
wedding yesterday, the contracting 
parties being Mr. Ernest Kelly, eld
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly 
Nlcol street, and Hiss Rhod* TInlon 
third eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
James TInlon. of CumberUnd. Eng., 
The bride looked charming In a 
white sni( dress and bridal veil and 
carried a beautiful bouquet, 
as did the bridesmaid. and 
was given away by Mr. Robert Kelly 
father of the groom, and was sup
ported hy Miss Mary Leighton, the 
groom being supported by his bro
ther Wlllism.

The bridegroom’s gift to 
bridesmaid was a gold locket and 

the beat man a goM

donated
This picture. "Salvation Joan" In se
ven spjendtd reels will be shown st 
the Dominion Friday and Saturday 
starting with tomorrow’s matinee.

As an I
ented local favorites MIm Hazel Mar 
Mn and Miss Grace Morgan will ap
pear on Friday evening only at both 
performances In some of the newest 
songs and daneot. There will be no 

, advance In prices for Friday and 8a(- 
ttrtay.

a black silk skirt, pink silk chiffon 
blouse, long white coat and picture 
hat to match the blouse.

The happy conple left on the after 
noon boat for Vancouver where 
short honeymoon will he spent, ; 
(owing which they will return here 
Batnrday and will be given a recep
tion at the home of the groom’s par
ents. Nlcol street, after which they 
wU| uke up their iMldenee la this 
dty.

site needs of the actual fighting forc
es became Jnst as necessary as the 
organization of the armies themselv- 

(Contlnued on Page Two.)
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At an Atlantic Port. Aug. 30—Word 
has been received indicating that the 
British 7000 ton steamer Verdi baa 
been sunk with the loss of six of ber 
crew. The Verdi left for an Ehigllsh 
port on August 12 with a full cargo 
but no passengers. Her crew num
bered 112.

New York. Aug. 80—The British 
steamer Assyria, of 6370 tons, under 
charter to tho Cunard line, has been 
sunk according to advices received 
here today.

London, Aug. 30-- The American 
schooner Laure C. Anderson was sunk 
by bombs from a submarine on Thura 
day. All the members of the crew 
were picked np and landed at an Eng 
llsh port. The Laura C. Anderson, 
was a fo«r-Biad«r of WO tons. *

RUSSIA KNEW OF 
GERMANrSAIMS

.% Mllitan- Atlartie In Berlin Report
ed Them to tlio War Offkso in 
HtOO and Again in IBIS.

Petrograd, Aug. 30— Germany’s 
lUUary preparations were known lo 

the Russian war ministry who also 
were made aware that Germany con 
templated a declaration of war In 
1909, and again In 1913, according 
to the testimony given yesterday by 
General MIchelason at tho trial 
General Soukhomllnoff, former mlnla 

r of war, on a charge of hlbn trea-

Witness was military attache In the 
Russian embasSy at Berlin from 

906 to 1911. He swore that he re
ported Germany’s military activity 
the Russian war office.

The president of the court nskej 
Gen. Mlchelsson with what power 
Germany proposed to ally herself In 
1913 against Russia. Witnessed ask 
ed for permission to reply lo the pre 
sldent privately and this request waj 
granted.

ed. apparently placod themselves In 
the position of unlawfully opposing 
conscription, were among the most In 

' developmenu here last eve- 
nlng In connection with tho pssMng 
into the law of goveramont’s Military 
Service Act. At a moss meeting held 
at Laurier avenue and Garnler stiwet 
Bome of the speakers, and ospeeUlly 
Robert Parson, on EnglUh oaorehist 
gave expression to sentimenu which 
the set forbids In section 16.

Section 16 of the MRIUry Berrieo 
Act lays down the principles that any 
one who advises ellgiblea not to lugls 
ter or urges resistance to the enforce 
ment of tho act shall be guilty of on 
offence, and liable upon indictment 
or upon summary conviction, to im- 
prlfionment for a terra not less, than 

le year nor more than five years.
At the above mentioned meeting 

Parson declared that If the govern- 
ment used violence to get the iJeo- 
ple to regUter they ahonld reelst with 
violence, and If the government want 
ed the'conscription law to be th« 

ms of sUrtlng a revolution in Ca
nada "they were going to get It.’ 
Fernand Vllleneuve repeated the de 

rlaratlon he made In Lafodtatne park 
the effect that If conscription were 

enforced Premier Borden and othet 
conscrlptlonlsta should die.

EARL GREY SANGUINE
ANOUT CANADA

node’s Fntnro. 
London. Aug. 80- If an obnndz

^nce of optimism In talk about Can
ada Is entirely good for Canada, then 
Canada ought on this account alone 
to be grateful to Earl Grey.

ble to be too aen- 
KOlne about the Dominion’s fMure 
development.’ he declared, stepping 
off the boat at Uverpooi at the con
clusion of hU term of office a* Oot- 
•'rnor-Oeneral of Canada. "Canadii, 
one day will be the dominant factor 
In the Empire.’ Next day in London 
the King conferred on him the K. C,

Grey delivered a striking 
speech on Canada four days after
wards. His references st that time 

Quebec are especlslly interesting 
the present time.
"The naval programme of the I>o- 

minlon may possloly be objected to 
by some In Quebec, and perhaps oth- 

provlnces are omsed id partici
pation In the naval defence of the 
Empire. For the moment that Is 
true, but I honestly believe that It U 
for the moment only.

"It is mt conviction that the relne 
Unce of the French descended dU- 
zens of Quebec Is due, not only to the 
lack of appreciation of the require
ments if the Empire to exaggerate 
Its omnipotence and then to tell them 
the Empire requires aasIsUnee ap
pears to them absurd. C .e let them 
grasp the true facU of the situation 
and I am confident they will prove as 
ready to do their duty to the flag as 
in the days of Montcalm or on tW 
fields of Chateauguay. From self- 
interest there are more than the In
habitants of Quebec who stand to 
gain from the naval supremacy of 
the Empire.’

"There Is no part of the world 
where the Catholic church enjoys 
greater privileges than those which 

guaranteed to Quebec by the 
North American Act. All these ex- 

The French penetrj d the German!cepttonal prlvllegoe are secured to 
trenches in the Cham, gne. taking the Roman Catholics of Quebec by 
some prisoners and a n.^ chine gun. the British navy.’

OERM.AN8 RKPTUIED.

SCENE BARRiCAPB*
AT THI BUOCJ^Q^!nQT

■ ■
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SVBSORIPTlOn BATBB w- 
•ti Montlit, by MaU _____ ..fl.lC

A PAIJUtClOrS ARGUMENT

------conacriptlonistB hare argued
that Canada ahould devote Its efforts 
to producing raunltlone, foodatuffe, 
and other auppitea for the entente Ic 
stead of sending more men to the 
front. They contend that Canada 
cannot maintain Its ontpnt of sup
plies If It sends any more men out of 
the country.

Leaving aside for the moment the 
fact that such a policy would Involve 

disgraceful repudlaUon of Cana
da’s obligations, those who argue 
that the country’s war Industries 
would suffer If more men went 
the trenches shut their eyes to w.« 
main feature of the selective draft 
plan of conscription.

Selective draft will not take men 
out of essential Industries. Men who 
sre engsged In essential agriculture 
mining, lumbering, smelting sn( 
transportation work will be exempt
ed. The 100.000 men anthorUed by 
the conscription bill can be obtained 
from the more than 700,000 unmar
ried men between the aces of^CO 
and 34 without taking any from es^ 
aentlal work. ’The voluntary ays- 

makes no such distinction. In 
fact It has hit the necessary Indus
tries harder than those which are 
not essential.

•#e pm Month by C*m«
Obb Xmr (Miietly tai admeB) |i 
JM Tew. by Mall..______ ||.«o
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president a.nd pope.

Only a year or so after he had told 
the belligerent powers they were lill 
fighting for the same objects and that 
they had beUer settle their quarrel 
on the basis of ’’peace without vic
tory” President Wilson takes It upon 
himself to rebuke the Pope for pro
posing exactly the same thing. It 
will be noticed that Mr. Wilson’s ar- 
gnments. In his note, as published 
ar* precisely those which the press of 
the Entente Powers applied to hla 
own recently held opinions. The Pre
sident might have recalled the fact 
and at least left the task of answer
ing the Pope either to Britain 
Prance.

However It la not unlikely the Al
ltea. remembering President Wilson’s 
past attitude, preferred that he an
swer hlmslelf. and the pope at the 
same time. He has done so In con
vincing fashion and has once again 
emphaslxed that which Mr. Lloyd 
George, for the past two years, has 
been telling the world must be the 
outcome of the war.

’There can bo no "peaco without 
victory". There can.only be the over 
throw of sntocracy by the democracy 
which It sought to destroy. As the 
British premier put It—and President 
Wilson In his reply to the Pope mere 
’ the Idea—the nations of

RETALIATION.

the Entente Alliance prefer to put 
their trust In the unbroken armies 
rather than In the broken pledges of 
•rmany.

It la to be noUced that the Pres'ld- 
BBt says nothing about the "freedom 
of the seas" to which the Vatican 
made reference. Whether he has a- 
bsttdoned this article of his former 
creed or whether he thinks the time 
Inopportune for Its discussion Is not 
clear. Bnt presumably with the work

It Is good to know from German 
prisoners that the gas which Is being 
used by the British artillery is high
ly poisonous and dangerously con
centrated.

It was at the second battle of 
Ypres that Gorman kultnr first added 
to the horrors of war by employing 
chlorine gaa. The Invention was not 
new. Both the French and Brltlali 
war offices had been In possession of 
the means of employing It. But they 
refused to do so. It Is never the 
Britlah way or the French way to 
lead In the use of methods which In
ternational law condemns, and The 
Hague conferences repeatedly agreed 
that poison gas should not be an Im
plement of warfare. To Germany 
this counted for nothing. The Pmiw 
Sian general sUff thought gas offer
ed It a chance to gain a success again 
at the entente forces and It used It. 
The plan very nearly succeeded 
when the French African troops on 
the right wing of the Canadians at 
Ypres broke down from the fumes.

For the past eighteen montha the 
British and French have been'retal
iating to such effect that the Ger- 

sral staff undoubtedly wlah-

OBBd to t^t the Mtootfr. ..wglm of 
to# CaaBdtoa pMpi. rtau 
^ Into tb# variont BMMmtrr Mlrl- 
ttoi la B praportloB u Jiut u pool. 
Ws. Th# pMpIo mnit work wholo- 
hoartedly, aad they anst worl^ wim.

It to of eonrm' ont of the question 
to expect that any approach to a com 
plete organisation of the country Is 
possible. We can never atuin per
fection; we can only make progress 
toward It. On the other hand, ev
ery step In the direction of such or
ganisation Increases the effectiveness 
of what the country Is able to do. No 
fear of unavoidable difficulties 
should be allowed to prevent the 

attempt by the best 
minds of the country to advance al
ong the road toward a satisfactory 
organization for war.

The one other matter which must 
be regarded Is to provide so far as 
possible against any permanent weak 
enlng of the economic fabric of the 
nation. Canada after the war mnat 
be in a position from which she can 
continue to make progress In ^ 

of peace. A wise and far seeing 
devotion of all her resources 
needs will tend to produce a nation
al efficiency which will be of prime 
value when peace at last arrives. The 
same wisely guarded energy which 
can produce efficiently supplies for 
the armies of civilization needs only

be directed Into slightly different 
channels to produce those things re
quired by a world at peace. As to 
many of our most Important actlvl-

OPPtOIAL LIBT or
i. 0. PALL FAim

Th# tollowiBf to tot lift of FUl 
Fair# to bs hold Ib tbo Provlaeo dor. 
•of tho Bsxt two months:

ParksTlUo ... ... ... Sept. IJ
Nwalmo............................. Sept. 11-11
Lasquetl latandi ......... Sept. 16
Courtenay.................   Sept. 80-21

.............. .“ Sept. 80-22
.......................,-v.Sept. 22

Ladysmith ...................    Sept. 20-27

ties, such as the production of food
stuffs, no change whatever will be 
needed, bnt all that we have learned 
under the stress of war will serve our 
purpose la time of peace.

Meanwhile the necessity of the due 
organization of our resources and our 
abilities Is now Incalculably greater 
than It wll be In future. ’Then U 
may serve to make the nation pros
perous; now It Is needed to protect 
the whole stmeture of
from the assault which la being di
rected against It. We must see clear 
ly, we must plan broadly, and we 

act promptly and energetlcal-

CoTJwu 

0~-

Sizy-.;;
Summerland ...

■:Si=L
^ 4-s

IIP

RUE RON 
SIimOOBl
FettWntlktMiNiStiifiii

ToTakifnH+lliB”
694 Champlaib 8t., Moi»t*eau 

•Tor two years, I was a miserable 
tnfferer from JlMaimxUiim and Stomach 
Thmbla. I had frequent Z)«ry 5^//,. 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and aleepy. I suffered from Rheu
matism dreadfully, with pains in my 
back and Joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend advised -Froit a-tives" and 
hom the outset, they did me good. 
d/ter the first box, IfeUI wasftUing 
well and I eaa tnithfally say that 
“Fmit-a tives” to the only medicine 
that helped me”. LOUIS LABRIE.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fniit- 
a-tivBa Limited. OtUwa:

NOTICB.

Take notice that the use of water 
for all sprinkling purposes U prohl- 
bi'id until further notice, except dur 
Ing the hour suted herewith, namely 
f.om 7 p.m. till 8 p.m.

By Order o^^Wator Committee. 
>Iaaalmo, Aagast 18th, 1817,

Save Monday Sept. 8rd>for the 
Elks’ Basket Picnic to the Soldiers’ 
Kiddles and Wives. The public 
invited to attend. Refreshmenu 

. Sept. 12-18 ^ provided on the grounds the
Sept. 20-21 fecelPt* of which will be devoted 
Sept. 25-26 “ Christmas Tree for the kiddles 

The Company’s acow will leave at In- 
tcrvalB during the day for NsweastI

:IP

imm 
OF CM

(ConUnued from Page One) 
es. If either Germany or Prance, the 
two nations which were from the be
ginning at closest grips wl>h each 
other and which could not continue 
to exist had they suffered any such 
huge Invasions of territory as have 
taken place on the eastern front.had 
failed to back up their armies with 
tho full effectiveness of their civil 
populations, they could not possibly 
have continued the struggle, but that 
nation which failed first In this rez 
pect would have bad to acknowledg 
itself conquered.

In like manner if Canada Is to Uke 
the fullest share In the war of which 
the nation Is capable. It Is necessary 
that not only that part of the popnia 
tlon which serves in the active forces 
be organized but that the great bulk 
of the population which remains at 
homo In Canada, far from tho fight-

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

J^tulency, Wind CoUc, aU Tecthlnr

For particulars of special prizes 
swarded at the .\analmo Agricultur
al show for bread, etc. made from 
Royal Household and King’s Quality 
Flour, apply to T. Hodgson. Commer
cial street.

VA ■ 'TnBTifTttTAOnx. , ----- - — Tecthlnr Trouble#

OENDINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBeaxs the Signature of

m

wiLU 1.110 WOrK

fb. f. OTganlsed Into an effec
toe^ in the Germanic senae will uve working force to supply ne«ls 

other than those oT man power for 
t . - the battalions. The more thoronghly

the country Is so organized, the more 
i effective will H be In the war. not 
jonly In making lu own contributions 
ito the fighting forces mors telling, 
ibut In helping to snpply tfaoee nece* 
jsltles which the Alllea particularly 
i require.

Two things are of prims import
ance to enable Canada to eoeomplish 
this great duty to her clvlltans. The 
first Is that the mass of the people 
shall be made to recognize the neces
sity of action on their part, and shall 
be made to see that It is Impossible

’ WILSON’S
FLY PADS

ces to continue to devote tbemeeivee 
to their own affairs without regard • 
to the needs of the country. The ee-

in Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You H«vo Always Bought

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

Wo are the largest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vancouver Island. If you 
have poultry for skic write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4344. Postal 

Address, R. M. D. No. 4. 
VUTXJRIA.

FOR RENT
10 acres good land, clear
ed. large dwelling, horse 
slubles, burn, chicken 
houses, etc., well water
ed and nicely situated, at 
South Wellington. $lo 
monthly. Apply

A., B. Planta

Phone No. 8
Tha OHy Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Btabi#

^nt Adif
WeGeiThebusinat

YoaPtmmkThe.
* Goods.

BoCBtAT NBBIHIBK
TO BOCTHRRN AID 

1b to# Koot#B«7 BBd iBBatsni 
Poinu eloso connections with
the famous "Ortantal Limited” 
ThroB*h’’traln to Chleaco.
<)nlck time. Dp to

rjLBt FREIGHT BBRVICB.
OB aU Tran^tlaad.- 

Ltoaa. For 
M IBformBthm 

oaU on, write 
or phono.

M. a raoNamr 
EaM.

Phonos 187 a 681.

WANTED—Experlaaotd lady ■
or, for South Oabriola school. JLp. 
ply Immediately to W. N. Shaw. 
Secretary.

WANTED— An axperieooad oh^ 
late dipper. Apply p. a ClartmT 

114-1

WANTED— Board sad room U nrH 
Tsu family. Address PX).

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Production

I BClenUtleally

PIANOFORTE
Virgil curler Method.

. Mac.HlUan Mnlr. Organtot 
Choirmaster of WalUos St. Church. 
Studio or at own residence.

terms moderate

McAdie
_ Th« Undwtalnr 
«M»a lao,. Aiawt 9L

D.-J. STenkm's
Uj4|irfaBi>ge«rl«ri

a, 8 street

IB the Matter of the VsBcoaver u- 
land Settlors' Rl*hu Act, 1904, 
and Amendlix Act, 1917.

Public notice Is hereby given that 
all persons elalmlng to be entitled to 
grants of land within the Esqnlmal 
and Nanaimo Railway L«nd Belt un
der tha provisions of the above Sta
tute, are required on or before th( 
1st September. 1917, to make appll 
caUon In writing to the Lieutenant 
Governor In CopnclI. and to fumlah 
evldonce of their occupation or Im
provement and Intention to aattle 
said lands.

Forms of application can be obtain 
ed from the Government Agent at 
Naaalmo, B.C, or from tha under
signed.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE, 
6S-td DMBty ProTlBelal B#

tVNOPtltOFOOAL

COAL mining rlghu of the Domin
ion, In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territories and In a por
tion of the Province of BrUlsh Col
umbia. may bo leased for a tarm ef 
twenty-one years renewal for a fur- 
ther Urm of 21 years at aa anaual 
renul of 81 an acra. Not more than 
2.660 aerea will be leased te one 

ipllcant. m
Application for a leas# moat be

which the righu api - - ^the righu appUed^r

» described by sections, or leni 
ib-dlvlslon. of sections, wd U m-

refunded If the rights appll^ for

table output of the mine et the mu 
of fiv« rAnIfl tvme.

person operaUnf tfee mine

: for the full quaat- 
~ oofl mUed and 

M tha eoal

shall furnish the 
mtnrns sceounUng

.SlfsSSs’sS
For full Information

^ w. w. eoRY.
Dep^ Mlnuur ef the

WANTED— Olrl for genoral hoBM; 
work and hmp with Uby. ^ 
Keeler. ’TownalU.

WANTMD.- 0U>
teeth. soBBd o, bnSsto
slble prices to Caaada. 
rt)B have to J.
Bon If#, VanMimr. CM

4
iw .nasT

Knight. Union Ave

FOR RENT Five roomed ♦^^tv Am
ply 68 NIool etraet 9I-9

FOR RENT- Fear rmwaad Mb^ 
Btchleary etrert; bmt HmM 

Urge view lot. .pply

FOR tALB
FOR BALE—Two Milking Oowa. Am

ply Wellington Hotol. i|X

FOR SALE— Horae, bernees aad m 
^waggon. Apply A. E«n^ 
Kxpreaamaa. ' ,

’for SALE—One aulky, aUo 80 iians 
to be sow. cheap.. Apply pyif

FOR SALE—Good saddle home, for 
sale cheap. Apply Free Press Of.

ni-tf

FOR BALE— Blcarole. Hnallah 
three speed, to good eonditloa. 
Cost 166; will sell for |IB. Bee 
66. Free Preea. 09-«

'OR Sai 
Jws. C

I^ALE or TRADEl— A buOd- 
lot for a sulUbU 

to. Apply Albert Codet 
^larlto. Fry street

FOR SALSl— Cabin, two'room# a^ 
luntry. practically sew. large Ira 
end garden plante«t ««uU fruflm 
etc., oeatral and close to. OwM 
leering town. Snap for’only IMI
Apply M. A. B. ^

STRATED-A Vy colt, about“t^ 
year old. Owner apply at L X.-L

lost— Tire. gOxlH with eevwr. 
Finder please retnra to B.O. Tblm- ’ 
phono Co.. Nanaimo and reetoia 
reward.

FOUND—Thu morning, bUek gura 
with a halter. Apply W. Rltehla, 
#11 Milton street a.

for trade—Aa acre and a haU 6t
Und to Waa VaUey half mtle Mm 
eer lino, tor aatomebUa. OwS 
obly. C. Vlekray. coda# Sm 
Offloa, B.C. ig.^

lost— One fUt key. between B^ 
tloB Street and Pott Ofaee. FU^ 4
ar please leave at Free Prera^ 

l»-il

LOST—Between. Marahall'e Farp 
and Townslte Bridge, Dore 
leather leader. Retura to. flt 
Pnul’e Rectory. Reward.

I^OST— Two new 83x4 Dunlop tlnp 
on steel rims, between Booth Fol| 
Nanaimo River and dty. RawgzE 
“ return to Free Press.

LOST—Little white dog. blaok i 
and ayea; name Jaok. Inform 
J. Beltnor. Breehto. l|

Tho Uuaeh FrahotoB wffl toasa 
tha Reliable Beatitoaae to* ~-|-f 
B«y sad other potato every Wodmam 
day at 1.80 p.m.. sad every ftadBy 

10.80 a.m„ and X.90 p*, n. 
tnratog each day fa to# #f#Mto 
Fare tor round trip, atalto fl mmm 
tolldraa 16 eaato; MtoMa MaM, 
«6c and 10a.

SCATS FOR TAYLOR BAY 
Loar# th# Naaatora Bmt Mawa VJ.

tardaya IE# p.aA SataanlM to 
Fsra oMM. 9H,

MAIULSAORARITIM^
“......... m#

A UrgaatM ■ 
•«lto#M#aaiS



inr, lumao nam THCBiOAl. AV9VK, m»
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FARM
Rlghly lBiproTe<l Farm 

POItBKJfT

Stock atid full equipment for 
Mle. Owner retlrte*. Splen
did dairy prapodUon. ,

See new window dUpUy for

IfiAimilDALl A lATE,
Koenry PnbUo. Beni BMnte nnd

i
CANADIAN

PACIFIC
B. 0. O. 8.

RANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Donkte Deny Strvloe. 
laeree Nnanlino 7 njn. S I.U pjo. 

-ttnrea Tnaeoirrar 10.00 mm. end
«.t« tm.

■A OMARMER
lhn«m"to Dnlon Bay and Oomos 

^and Friday l.li PJI-
NaanlBo to VanoouTer Tbnradar 

«a Inturdny nt 4.00 pJB. 
.TnneomTw to Nanaimo. Wedneedw 

^ t t.M n.*.

■. W. BBOm S P. A.

wanm of vbaiibfbi or

^ 'iiml

NoUee U hereby Uten that at the 
not regular alttlng of the Board ol 

Oommlafionera for the City 
et Nnanlino to be bolden on the ae- 
eoad Wedneeday In Beptemher. I In
tend to apply for a transfer el the 
Uqnor Uoenoe laaued to me In re- 
ipeet of the Creieent Hotel altuaU 
•n Let I U Block 10, City ol Nanai
mo from myaelf to Arthur Booth ol 
ne City el Nanaimo.

Dated tUe 0»th day ol July. 1017.
TROMAB GORDON.

By Bla A«tordag In Fact.

It MAHKHB.

We in Canada hare long possess
ed the habit of spending money 
more generously than do most other 
peoples. Many who hare responded 
to the appeals of war economy and 

saving money regularly feel 
cramped and hemmed In by. their 
Inability to spend.

A way has been provided for the

'x-IIWlfS (I
r BLOOK. PHONB 1«4

I RAY .m RIOHT

J
FIARO TURER

and Bapalrer

HBIRY JORBE,
SSt Boboon SMt

(•FMhsImlo Rptlolsii) 
AimnsBiu S-80 Ell f* o’olsok 

Rpsningt hy Appointment

^t^wbldinq 
X Re not throw away brok-

(HEATS
^1

r. T&ang.,Tender.

|usqsslia8oii8

MQINHALT A RARAIMO 
^V-IIALIWAY

TfanelBhle Now m BfTeet 
IStem manlrne na M-

TMHln nnd Fnlnla Brath. UOj 
m M* nadl 14.lt 

W0H HU Mtd NOrHiAaM. daily at 
Aa and ItlL

raSlgtaa and Oonrtanw. Tnaad* 
tnwaiaya and SnlvAiya 11.41. 

FWtwmi ant rert Alhagnl. Kon-

WHBRE ARE YOU GOINO* 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES RO DIFFERSROE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU 8PERD YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LORO AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C. BEER
THERE IS ROTHIRQ THAT WILL IR- 
8URE THE 8U00ESS OF YOUR OUT- 
IRQ LIKE THE ADDITIOR OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing: Oo., Limited
RARAIMO, B. O.

THB WAY TO SPEND spending ol money In warUnse.
IN TIME OF WAR Every person can spend wisely and 

'well any amount up to $1,500. The

CASTORIA
Fir lafiiAs «>d Ghll&m

In Us# For Ovnr aOlRMro
Ahmg^bpara

thing to do Is to buy War Savings 
Certmeates. The advantage of spend 
Ing in this way Is that the spender Is 
assured ol bla money’s value and 
something more, since he drawsi 
more than 5 per cent Interest, 
three yeara his $21.50 comes back 
him SB $25. hla $43 as $50 and his 
$86 as $100.

Money can be spent on War 
Savings Certificates at any hank or' 
Money Order Post Office. The man 
or woman In Canada who haa money 
to spend and leeU thw desire 
■peed It shoald go rlgntiiown to one 
of these and get a certificate.

ISKKW 
omEKniiii

Mosoow, AUf. 2$—The ap«tre of a 
1 In Ruula was In

voked today to persuade wldely-splll 
elements to reconcile their differen
ces in Raaala'a national conference.

The speaker was M. Orekhoff. the 
chief spokesman lor the railroad em
ployees. He took the workmen's and 
soldiers' delegates sternly to task for 
their imagnlngs that every'step pro
posed by the cadeU was a reacton
ary step. He declared, however, that 
It a counter revolution did 
and hla fellow railroad employees 
would "see that t failed" by tying up 
every' means of communication In the 
country.

"There la no doubt a counter-revo
lution is growing.” he declared. "If 
the revolution leaders do not take ac
tion we railroad men, by strikes, will 
seee that the government falU."

Orekboff's speech was a severe ar
raignment of the workmen’s and sol
diers’ delegates. He expressed a fear 
that a shadow hung over the whole 
conference because the workmen and 
BOldlera saw In every opposition to 
their plans, "the shadow of returning 
reaction. Ho blamed them for "frown 
Ing upon" the statement of former 
Foreign Minister Mllukoff (a cadet 
leader! that the Duma needs demo
cratic-socialist government.

He said the workmen and soldiers 
saw the same fear of reaction In ev
ery reference to prosecution of . the 
war. He called attention to the fact 
that their delegates sat In sphinx-like 
silence amid the pro-war applause of 
the remainder of the vast concourse. 
Ha charged them with mistrusting ev 
ery Duma and military speaker.

Save for Orekhoff’s speech, this 
sesBlon of the conference was one of 
professions of faith and the repeti
tions of General Korniloffs warnings 
of Russia’s grave situation.

M. arouzlDoff, representing the 
Zemstvo organisations, pleaded with 
the delegates to support Kornlloff. 
and "save the country from Inva
sion.’’

M. Proloff, representing the rail
road engineers, gave full confirma- 
Jtlon to Korniloffs statements that 
Russia's transport system was disor
ganised. He declared the demands 
of railway workers were largely

la «kl«t. maaa » long tMmm 
wblA h* ruoounUd lis hlstotfy 
ths RttSiUn military sethaeks and 
thalr oaoMt. Ho draw oontrasti 
twaa%.^ka army ot the old regime, 
poorty oqnlppod with mochanlcal ro- 
soaroM but strong to warlike spirit, 
and the present army, well supplied 
with loofi and arms but completely 
poisoned and enfeebled by Ill-Inter
preted and lU-appIled doctrines that 
have been put forward, notably ’ 
the tamons order of the day. n 
her one. These doctrines, he declar
ed, had spilt the army Into two oppo
site Ckmps, officers and soldiers, and 
which have become almost irrecon
cilable.

The general maintained that after 
publication by the government of the 
decUratlon of rights at soldiers all 

“* respect toward leaders disappeared, 
the officers becoming veritable mar
tyrs and having to pay very dearly 
tor the offensive of Aug. I'ttnd the 
subsequent retreat. The general clt 
ed some remarkable Illustrations of 
this. One occasloirr he said, when 
an attack was being launched the 
force which advanced waa made up 
of twenty-eight officers, twenty non- 

loned officers and two aol-

TRyAffifflESSWMMI.

* r aat PrMays at 14.$L

Mahrer & Co.
Wholasale

Wine and Liquor 
Merchants

PROHIBITION rOMBS INTO KPPBCT OOTOBER FIB8T

After that dale llquopt for Individual use cm only 
bo Imported from a point'ouUlde Britith Columbia,
which means an added expense for freight and ex
press charges, elc. This contingency can he met for 
some time ahead hy providing yoursejf with a reason
able stock before prohibition sets in. For this pur
pose, wc are pulling up an offer to the public:

PROHIBITiON HAMPERS

2 Bott"e*s*Oanad[an Rye.......................... fl-50 83.00
2 Bottles W. & M. Special Whiskey, .81.75 3.50
2 Bottles Brandy.........................  1.75 3.50
2 Bottles Port Wine............................ 1-00. 2.00
1 Bottle Jamaica Rum (33 ov-erproof) 2.00 2.00
1 Bottle Melcher’s Geneva Gin...................1.75 1.75
1 Bottle Blackberry Brandy....................1-25 1.25
1 BotUe Claret.............................. 50 ^

12 Bottles.......................................................- 817.50

Our Prioa, S16.00
.. .Onton KOompuilMl by owh will b. niW promM-
ly. Stocks are nol verj- large, and we reserve the 
right to return money for any orders which we ean- 
not fill.

Mahrer &Go.,
P.O. Box 14. Ranalmo, aO. Phone 80.===============================
Extract from Vancouver Province, Aug. 22, 1917: 

LIQUOR PRIDES AOAIH ADVAROE
Jump 10 to 12 per cent, and Another Increase Expect

ed in a few Days
PrlvaU purebaaera of Uqnor who ara holding hnek la tbs bops 

of buying hlgh-clasa whlakloa at aUnghter prteoa lust bsfors 
prohlbRlon comes Into offset on Oetohwr 1st. will probably ha dla- 
appolnted. Imported liquors took a 10 to 1$ per cent advance 
within the peat few dayo and are due for another Inereaaa wtth- 
.U the ne*t two or thrpe weeka, It waa Intimated today.

Delegate Groutemherg, speaking 
In behalf of all Russian Jews, pledg
ed loyalty ot that race to the new go 
vemment.

Several Ukranlan representatives, 
in Impassioned addresses, declared 
their province waa "ready for any sa 
.OiHre for the o*uetry*» good."

Muasulman delegates pledged ur 
swerving fealty to the government.

There waa every Indication today 
that Premier Kerensky and General 
Kornlloff would bury the hatchet 
and adjust their differences, both 
Ignoring attempts by the workn 
and soldiers’ leaders-to dominate the

my.
The workmen’s and aoMlera’ fac

tion. It appeared, wonid be forced 
yield on many points, probably on 
capital punishment, demanded 
Kornlloff as necessary for re-estab- 
llahment of discipline In the army.

"In my opinion," declared Prince 
Kropotkin, "the conference will 
successful In averting a clash of elo 
raents.’’

Gen. Alexleff. former comma

1

dlers. All the others looked on cold 
ly while the heroes perished.

The general decUred It would be 
ImposBlble to carry on'the to a 
victorious conclusion unlesa the 
strongest possible efforts were made 
by the Provisional Government and 
by the troops themaelvea to reanim
ate and regenerate the army.

Kqiportidb)7HDea'KO(XHL 
AMotioivPiclvwNoael B)7MriHi<7 

KUPERT HUGHES 
To-iUwwt 

THE .BIJOU

m
Back Up The Boys 

Who Are Fighting For You!
Work and gave aa eaneatlv and whole, 
itedljr as they are fifditing in France Iheaitedlyasthey 
Work at that helpa directly 

Save, andlend your

Ihefe firing luM.
For every $21.50 you lend the natkmiww, 

you will get back $25 at the of.thrM 
yeara—an Interest return of of over 5%. Certifi-

at any Bank or

"SsMibr Ms men mfo em sowar Camsdt.-

Ths National Service Board of Canada.
a.a,awwTT^ gw.pmtawr,^

Everybody
Wants ’em 

ofooursel

—Delicious, Appetizing. Melt-in-the- mouth 
.^’ims and Biscuits that taste as good as they 

. look and smell. Made from ROYAL BTARO- 
ARO FLOUR they couldn't be otherwise.

ROYAL 8TAHDARD FLOUR is mode front 
a wheat that has no peer— No. 1 Canadian 
Hard—carefully selected and just as carefully 

milled. It’s kernels are sweet as a .nut And 
because every atom of its goodness goes into 
ROYAL 8TARDARD FLOUR you get the most per
fect and satisfying Flour that ever entered a 
household. ^

Look for the Trademark, “The Wrole V** aa 
every sack.

MILLED IN BRITISH OOLUMBIA.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.

Many people In Germany are In 
the darkest Ignorance regarding war 
conditions ouUlde the country, ac

cording to Dr. Phillips, brother of s 
PeUluma, Cal., buslneas man. who 
got out of Germany recently wltn 
his family.

Writing to her father here sad 
quoting Dr. Phillips. Mrs. H. R. Mo- 
Klnnon saya that the Phillips knew 
nothing ot the eubmarlne wsrfSre 
until they reached New York. Prtoes 
are terrible. An egg eosU 76 osnti. 
a goose $_^40. There Is no butter and 
people hiven’t seen a poUto for 
months. There are no green vefat*- 
hies except onions, of which tharo 
are plenty. Goose grease le‘ need In
stead of bntter.

One
Moment 
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Bexal
liver
Salts

i molt reliable remedy for all- 
: penu of the liver. For prompt 
Wlef of headachea, acute Indl- 

and other
SllmenU oansed by Uulty liver 
^lon. A pleasant qulck-act- 
|nc effervesclnK salt. In two

BOc and $1.00.

L C VaaHonten
TTia Start

Looml News

The name of Prtrate R. Kertoot of 
this city, appear* among the wound- 
• d in the latest casualty list.

The Red Cross Society hava oi 
play In Masters’ window a beantltnl 
baby’s layette containing 40 pieces. 
Including the bassinet and stand, 
which has been donated to be raffled 
In aid of the Red Cross. Every 
cle Is made from the finest material 
and hand done. It Is a most elabor
ate raffle, but the Red Cross Society 
realize that the call for giving 
great and In order to allow everyone 
an opportunity to buy a chance have 
placed the price of the tickeU at 10c 
each.

• ■
The Oddfellows will start their 

whist tournament with a MlllUry

FOUND—A Post Office key on safe
ty pin, on PiUwilliam street, own 
wr can have same by applying at 
Free Press.

FOR SALE—A bargain for the first 
one to enquire about a O-passi 
Ford car for sale. Address Box 
W. Free Press office.

What has hitherto been known 
ths Vancouver-Nanalmo Coal Com- 
vany. colloquially referred to as the 
"JUgle Pot”, has been reconstructed 
and from today on will be known as 
the British Columbia Coal Mlilng 
Company. Mr. O. H. N. Freeman has 
beM appointed to reuln the general 
management under the^new regime, 
and no change In policy is thought 
to ^ ponding.

• • S'

Mr. , and Mrs. Geo. O’Brien 
family passed through the city today 
from Fernle enrpute to jCumberland 
whre Mr. O’Brin will bo assoclateJ 
wtth the Canadian Collieries Co.

.0H«t. Ws pAwixrr
•Seaebsr o(

VmJR AND .PIANOPOim

2ND ANNUAL

on SALE
For10 D$yt Only

.We will fit you with Gen
uine Torio Lenses, Gold 
FUled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
Including Examlnalion

$6.00
Regular Value fS to 212. 

to 212.80
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

B.EaplaD8ky,0.D.
Qualified Optometrist

1l»sa» od the Optical Departasm

Satisfaction Guaranteed

TWO LAST DAYS

AY AND SATURDAY 
CLOSES OUR ANNUAL

August 
Furniture 

_Sale!
ThSM Lait Days we etrongly 

you, If In need, to get 
H'ihen. Our pHoet on larger 
poAlon or etock oairied It leet 
THAN WHOLESALE.

Wo are making Saturday 
ww more extra day at the Sale 
Moee.

All Red Tags come oTT on 
tNomlng.

i JiH.Good&6o

prizes will be given, all friends wish
ing to take part In tbla drive mus( 
be on band at 7.30 aharp so as to 
give the committee time to make 
rangementa for the game to start 
8 o'clock. Admission 25 oenu 
each player.

The Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister of 
Mines, left Victoria today on an of
ficial tour throTigh the mainland min 
Ing districts.

RUSSIA WILL HAVE NO 
COUNTER-REVOLUTION

Moscow, Aug. 30—Premier Keren
sky. In closing the conference here 
said that although the different poli
tical groups had criticized the Provl- 
eional Government, they had shown 
clearly a desire to arrive at an agree
ment.

“The Provisional Government,’ -de
clared the premier, ’’will stand bn 
guard over <he revoluUon. It will 
suffer no counter revolutionary 
tempts whatever be their eource, for 
the Provisional Government la the In 
camated will of the whole Ruselan 
people. It does not regret having 
convoked the conference at Moscow, 
which, although It has not yielded 
practical resulta. haa allowed all Rus- 
tian eUisens to say frankly what 
they think neceaaary for the state.'

Premier Kerensky then spoke of 
the services rendered to the country 

the revolutionary democ 
which he observed, took power at .% 
terrible moment in the life of 
state.

“Whoever endeavors to wrest their 
conquests from the people,’ he oon- 
clnded. "will newer succeed, for they 
have now become pablle pr -perty.’

ESKIMO MURDERERS
ESCAPE PENALTY

The many friends of the laU Rev. 
Alezander Kenneth McLennan,

^wbo resigned the pastorate of ~ 
Andrew’s church here, wilt be glad 
to have the following particulars 
bis career aa sapplied In an Everett 
paper of recent date.

This Jonmal says: ’The death of
Rev. Dr. Alexander Kenneth McLen
nan, pastor of the First United Pres
byterian church of this city, is

of great grief to all who knew 
this worthy laborer in the eecteSlas 
tlcal field, and Is a great loss 
community In which he lived, 
paa^ away after an Illness of only 
two"week*, caused by prolonged over 
work.

"He was bom In Cape Breton. N. 
9., and received bis 
In the academies of Sidney sad Rlc- 
tou In Nova Scotia. After another 
year of study in Dalhousle. he went 

Queen's University, where he at
tained a scholarship In. Hebrew and 
other languages. After six years of 
work at Kingston. Ont.. he graduat
ed with the degree of^A.B. and B.D.

His first pastorate 'was Dalhousle 
Mills, where he remained four years;

there he wsa called to. the 
First Unked Presbyterian church'of

Formal Sentence of Death waa Pass
ed bat WIU Never be Carried 

Omt.

Edmonton, Aug. 80— The final 
scene In the EskTtao murder trial 

laoted in the Supreme Court yes
terday when SlnnlBlak and Uluksuk, 
Coppermine Eakhaoe. who 
dared guilty by a Calgary jury of 
murdering Father Leronex. an Oblate 
mlaalonary, at Deaae bay In Novel 
ber. 1813. appeared before the chief 
Justice of Alberta to receive their 
sentence.

The Calgary Jurors brought In the 
itrongeet possible
for mercy, and this verdict was i 
veyed to the minister of Justice 
OtUwa, together vlth the chief Jus
tice’s endomtion that It would be 
crime to enforce the death penalty 
upon these men.

Through the Interpreter, Patsy 
llengenburg, the sentence was con

veyed to the prisoners, who looked 
very apprehensive.

’•Tell them this. PaUy,’ said 
chief Justice. "You told them at Cal 
gary I would ask the Wg ehlst tar a- 
way not to be too hard on them. . 
have asked him by the way we have 
here (telegraph) and he says because 
they didn't know our way be won’t 
have them put to death for killing 

this time. They must 
deraund, now they know our law. 
that If they ever kill again they : 
suffer.'

matter of form and In order 
that the commutation of sentence 
might be legal. hU lordship then pass 
ed sentence In the usual form, set
ting Oct. 16 as the date of execution 
but later pointed out that on that 
date the Eskimos would probably be 

1 their way home.
If the sancUon of the minister 

JnsUee oan he obtained, tmmed 
arrangemenu will be made to send. 
Slnnislak and Uluksuk together with 
Koelin. til* vUnsas. mad Uavsnek 
mud Patsy. Interpreters, north by thm 
bomt which leaves Pamee River on 
Thursday, in the charge of ConsUhlo 
Wright.

Everready Flashlights
V«ry tauidy llglitt, %rary bMM theuld htv* oim- 
variotM thapM' and Blnay oempleU with batt«r- 
let, at prioaa ranging frdn 21*00 up.

Electric Table Lamps
Very PreUy TaUe Reading Lamps. Several Pat
terns from 26JH) Co 20.00 each.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooerles, Orookery, Glassware, Hardi 

Phones 110, 16, and 89.

DR. MCLENNAN’S CAREER,

Boston, which waa left vacant by the 
death of hU brother, the Rev. Neil 
McLennan. At this time the church 

a very small one, having a 
bershlp of less than 80. After 16 
years as pastor, he left It large and 
prosperous as It now Is In the splen- 

new bullying at the corner of 
Walnut avenue and Berkeley.

Going out to B.C. In 1912, be 
lied to the paaWmte ,ol fit. 

drew’s. Nanaimo, aoon after nU arri
val there, and labored in that dhnrrii 
until 1916 when he accepted the pas
torate of the Flrat United Presbyter- 
tan church of Everett. Maas., being 
largely Indncbd to this step o\ 
the Illness of hla wife followl 
death of their eon Kenneth In action 

i the French front.
Under hla ministry the ohnrdi pros 

pered greatly and the memherMilp In
creased largely. The people of Ev
erett came to honor and love the 
dent worker who thought first 
ways of his work and last of himself. 
In greater Boston he was wllSir 
known-ln church circles. Indeed 
was his zeal that wag hla undoing, 
for he took no vacation for many 
years and hla heart gave out under 
the prolonged strain Imposed upoi 
It by his energeUc mind.

)1M-BUK

|50c.ks. ABDmaUhmJSlamM

The monthly meeUng of the Na
naimo Kennel Clnb will be held In 
the Lotus Hotel parlors tonight 
8 s’clock, when all members and all 
Intending membera are requested to 
attend. Business to make final 
rangementa for the show to be held 
on Sept. 12 and 18. - It

RfVtntlov beierts 
Hii Countrv’i Cause

Parts, Attg. 80— A dMpat^ to tka 
Journal des DebaU from Zurich fliToe 
the following detaUs of the desertion 
of Count Rolf von Revcntlow. neph
ew of Count von Reventlow, director 
of the Deutsche Tages Zeltung. aa I 
has been made public in Zurich: 

"Count von Reventlow,’ saya th 
rreipondent, "Who had been living 

for several years In Lucerne,'Switzer 
land, responded to the call to arms at 
the beginning of the war and was 
Incorporated In the Baden regiment. 
His mother went to Berlin a month 
ago and obtained two weeks’ leave 
for her son, who went with her to 
Lake .Constance. A motor boat that 
was rented there carried both moth- 

and son across the lake to Swiss 
territory, though fired at by n Ger- 

an post.
•'Count von Reventlow in an Inter 

view here aaaterted that he bad no in 
tentlon of returning to Germany 
descend Into a mllltarlat agilnst c^l- 
llzatlon.’

Dominion
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Edna May
IN

'Salvation
Joan’

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

HAZEL MARTIN
and

GRACE MORGAN
In New Songs and Dances

Powers k Doyle
Co., Limited

Shoes for Men and Boys

TRAVELLING?
BEST ASSORTMENT OF 

TRAVELLING TRAPS 
IN TOWN

Suit Cases ?2.75 to $15. 
Club Bags $1.85 to $12 
Trunks . . $4.00 lo $15

See Us Before Taking 
That Trip.

Co., Limited
Suits for Men and Boys

Today
Only

GREAT PICTURES

MABEL - 
TAUAEEH
The

Barricade

TWO
GREAT ARTISTES

BILLIE
BURKE

‘Glorin’s
Bomnnee’

Mr. James Ruddlmn, superintend- 
it df the Southern Pacific Car 8hop^ 

of Portland, accompanied by hla wife 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Alex

ander. RobseC street. This la Mrs. 
Ruddlmn’s first visit since she left 
here 86 years ago. when she was a 
school chum of Mrs. Alexander.

BASEBALL RESULTS
nSTERDAT-d GAMES 

National Lemtae.

Chicago 1. Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis 6. Phllndclpliia 3. 

Cincintaatl 6. Boston 4. 
Pittsburg 6. New, York 6.

Americui League.
St. LouU 0, Chicago 6.
St. Louis 0. Chicago 11. 
Cleveland 1. Detroit 16.

Made to Order

SUITS
for Ladleg and Gents

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Large Stock of Materials 
to Chooae From.

F. Wah Co.

FOR SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

The

Mendelssohn ^tan&'
If you are considering the purchase of a Piano, why 
not call and let us demonstrate to you the merits of 
this unrivalled instrument.
Here are a few of its superior points.
An extraordinary singing tone, a deep round bass, re-, 
markably free from Imrmonicsor overtones, a clear, 
pure bell-like treble, a |diant easy touch, quick, 
respond to the slightest movement of the player, 
solute diirnhilily.
The price as low as $300.00, but we can arrange 
terms of paj-ment —$10.00 cash and instalments of 
$10.00 a month.

We invite you to call and hear these beautiful Pl«i^

du
inge \

G.A. Fletcher Music Co,
"NANAIMO’S MUSIC STORE** V.

-22 Commercial Streetg^

Rosella Tomato Chutney
Prepared with Spices not familiar to people of Northern Latitudes. 
Meat has a very different flavor when 'served with this Relish 

on Hot Summer Days and you are certain to e^y it
28 Cents per Bettis

Thompson,Oowie&Sto6kwell
'PNOHiaS

David Spencer
LII^ITED

LADIES* MIDOIE SUITS AT 22*78
Tlie materials in these suits could not be bought 

3 asking for the finished product For
Holiday trip nothing would be more suitable than 

one of those Middy Suits, made of drills, and hea' 
blue coals with white trimmings and whi._ 

0 match. Some coats are made of heavy fancy 
Not one in’the lot

repes, 1 
kirts to

I and
heavy
white

striped crepe with skirts lo match, 
wortli less than $5.00.
Our Clenrani'c Price .

MEN’S BOOTS at 23.90
46 pairs of men’s strong Boots 
St this very low price, only the 
fact that they were bought a 
year ago makes this possible, 
they are Blucher cut have good 
solid leather soles, and will 
give satisfactory wear. All siz
es are here from 6 to 10.

BOYS* SCHOOL BOOTS
60 pairs of Boys’ School BooU, 
Boles are sewn and rlvlted, a 
good strong boot which wll» 
stand lots of rough usage. We 
advise yon to get your supply 
while the old prices prevail. 
They come In all slses from 1 
to 6. BpecUl valne at . .$SM

A CLEARANCE SALE OF MDIB8* SUITS 
Many are Offered at Almost Half Prioa

Women vv-ho are anxious to increase the buying 
power of their money will find a golden opportunity 
in this Sale of Suits, and fortunately it will not be ne
cessary for you to sacrifice either quality or style. To 
be sure they are the balance of our Spring Suits, but 
the new Fall .Suits are much the same style only the 
coats are longer. As to quality,‘we will leave that to 
your ovvm good judgment. Come and see what we are 
offering, is all we ask.

Good quality serges in navy, black and grey, in 
plain tailored and novelty-styles. Serviceable Gaber
dines in navy and green. Shepherd’s Plaids in beau
tiful fine materials in Norfolk and other styles. Use
ful tweeds in grej*, fawn and green mixtures. They 
are all man tailored suits and all are silk or satin lin
ed. We have divided them into four lots as follows:
14 suits, regular values to 217.80 .. 27.90
18 SulU, regular values to 220.00, for.29-7B
14 Suits, regular values to 288.00. tor.21B.00
21 Suits, regular values to 288.00, for.................... 281.78


